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Name 
St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tifil ADJUTAMT GSlBil.AL 
Alber t Fortier 
AliGUS TA 
ALIBN REGI STRATION 
_____ S~an_ f _o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Datc. ___ J_un_ e_2_8~,'--1_9_40 ______ _ 
------- --------------------------
Street Address __ __:.6~3-=:;B.=..r ~o~okc.::_ ____________________ ~ 
City or Town ____ s_anf __ o_r _d~,_1_rie_. ____________________ ~ 
How lon~ in United States ___ 2_9___.yr'--s_. _ ___,How lon e; in Ma i ne. _ _:.;;2.=..9_yr.z...:...;s:::..·=---
Born in St. Fort mat - Canada 
Not married 
Date of birth'---_0.;;...c;;...t.:c..:.;....;.;2=1 ..... , """'1=9:;..:0...,0 _ 
If mar r i ed, how many chi l dren_ _ _ _ Occupat i on. ___ S~h~o~e- ~_ro~r~k~e~r'---~ 
Name of employer Universal Shoe Corp . 
( Pr esent or l.::wt 
Addr ess of enpJ.oyer _ __,.S .,.,an.....,,_fo:,,,..r._d"'+-J _..}""':e......._. -------------------
En13l ish. _ _ ____ s :)eal: _Y...;..e..c..s ___ Road _ ,N'"'"o'--____ 1ifr i t e _ ___,N:.:..o"-----
Other l ani;ua;_;cs ___ F_r_e ..... n ___ c_h ___________ ___________ _ 
Have y ou made appl ication ior citizcnsh ip? __ N_o ____________ _ 
No Have you e,;er had military s ervice? _________________ _ 
If so, wi1ere? when? 
------------ ----------------
,/j p / d ...!-; 
Signature , / ~ cl( tf.---~J..H, 
Witnessfl.._0 ~~ 
